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NORTH OF 33

1Vhc men wer' menaced by In-

dian., and the' Great Open Spaces
A. the l:i.r;.ry associat

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

wire vet rnblazcd.

S. A. HARRIS Editor

filial-- , to jay a librarian we surest
that tlu-- town investigate thr ad-- i

ability of taking over tlx- - library
and making a small appropriation for
its maintenance during the. summer
months at least.

We understand that there is a

trailed librarian in town and that

ENTRY NOTICE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Sdfeeription Pyb! in Adac) State of North Carolina. Macon Co.

No. 14970)

EAT 4T REECE'S RESTAURANT

When a man gets hungry.

He's mean as a bear,

Particular and grouchy-Han-dle

him with care.

Get Him some grub
In the clean little nook

Where the food is good

And excellently cooked.

REECE'S RESTAURANT

One Year -
Eigth Months .: ; "J

tii- - library association wil! pror.a.jiy
be v.illing to turn the lib-- w over id
tht municipality provided a smt-bl- -Six Months

Three Months,.
Single Copies. 5C

ADVERTISING RATES.
Very reasonable, and will be made

known upon reo.uest.

Acres J

W. j. Westentered 18th of May, 1925,

Advertised sam, day.

W.J. West, enters fifty acres of

land in Cowee township adjoining
Samuel Bryson heirs between Grant
36 and 35 on the outh and southwest
and lands of W. J. West on the north
and northeast. W. J. WEST.

I certify that the foregoing is a

true transcript from the record in

mv office. This May 18. 1925.

T.tr.n is employed o ca-- ioi u:c

This matter is at least worth the
investigation of the town board,

Notice of Publication,
of Summons

ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTS' We charge 5 cents a line for Cards
f Thanks, Resolutions of Respect

J 12 ALEX MOORE, t. T.Macon County North Carolina.
In Superior Court.and tor rotices 01 enter. --.muicuis

99where admission is charger Gertrude Richert
vs.

James. Supply Company and J. C.Entered at the post-offic- t Franklin, N. C,
for trannmiwion through lie maiU at ttcoua- -

matter.

r
Kichert

To the non-reside- nf defendents.

lame Supply Company, and J. C.

Richert who is concealing himself to

a .Vd' service of process take notice.

That an action entitled as above
fcic lipf-- rommenced in Superior

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

ofHow About It? tihBeautify the school grounds.

Watch for the special edition of
J'rpus on lune 2'ith. Tt'U b a

Court of Macon County against said
defendants; that the purpose of said

action is. to set aside a deed and
have the said defendant, i J. C. Richert
declared a trustee of thP paintirf for
her use and benefit in the lands de-

scribed in the complaint which is
now on file in the office of the clerk
of the Superior Court of Macon
County to which reference is. hereby

snecific description,

humdinger. "'.

tu. nmnxr method of sewage dis

uosal in Franklin is a question which
. - - .1 .. . .Alt.deserves prompt anu wjus

idcration.
and for th,, purpose of preventing
the James Supply Company from
selling said land under execution or
otherwise doinz anything that may

THE HEART OF EVERY TRUE AilERICAN

mi THRILL AT "NORTH OF 36," A

SPECTACULAR, EPIC PICTURE OF

THE OLDEN, GOLDEN WEST OF

TEXAS CATTLE RANGES

ThP new municipal well is down to
approximately 700 feet-a- nd still no

water in sufficient quantities to just-

ify a pump.

Yu riti7ni of Franklin who live

in any way interfere or hinder the
rights of the plaint as set out
in said complaint.

The said defendant, James Supply
Company will take notice that an in-

junction and restraining order has
also been signed by T. B. FinleJ;,

off Main street are paying interest on

the sewer bonds but are getting little
or no 'benefit from the sewage sys-

tem. ' The sewers shoubl be extended
as soon as posible.

The Jackson County Journal com-

plain, that Svlva has no modern

Judge, restraining una enjoining xnc
defendant T. C. Richert from dispos
ing nf th. said orooertv. and the de

fendant, James Supply Company
from selling same or in any wise cr

further with the iudement
hotel where the citizens can stop the
tourists "and get some pay for our

' good roars they are welcome to use.

Franklin ought to do a little roaring
lit has taken at Spring term, 1924, at
Macon County Superior your,

th- - defendant. T. C. Richert
nA th Tame Sunnlv ComDanv. and

itself along this line.

: According to the stat law no dog
let said defendants-tak- e notice that
thev are reouired to aootar on the
30 day of May, 1925 and answer or
demur to the complaint ot tnP piam
tiff in this cauSe, or the relief there
in will be granted. ,

a' owed to ran at large ai mgm
' unaccompanied by the owner or some

one authorized by hib to have
charge of the dog. In Franklin no

'effort has been made by the county
or town authorities to enforce this

'law. A law is a law and is supposed

,, to be enforced.

This 1st day ot May, na.
FRANK I. MURRAY,

AWH-M2- 9 Clerk Superior Court.

On May 18 the Charlotte Obser.ver
' '

SccneH a snecial Prosrress and Pros- - Notice of Sale

North Carolina Macon County.
In Superior Court.

W. T. Conley
vs.

G. L. Jones. D. G. Wilson, J. G. Suggs,
T. B. Shepherd, Vick liaynie, b. ax.
Hrir-r-. Alex Moore. W. C. Cunning

perity edition covering every phase
' of activity in North Carolina and
; containing many articles of interest

on South Carolina.
. This edition had 252 pages.. Ninety

,' tons of news p"-'- Paner wcre use1

If required six special mail cars to
carry thP paper out of Charlotte.

'' Our only regret is that we cant
take a week off to thoroughly digest

the contents of this remarkable Ms- -,

sue.

Legion and the Fourth

ham, Frank I. Murray, John Fl Rick- -'

man, S. A. Munday, Weaver unison,
Tom Campbell, trustee, and the

N companion picture to "The Covered Vagon" and another

great triumph of the Idle Hour Theatre.

By Emerson Hough the same author who wrote "The Covered

Wagon." You remember the Great Epic of the West in which

Lois Wilson starred. Again, as Taisie Lockhart, this great actress

stars in "North of 36,"

Across a thousand miles of dangerous, unblaze'd trail travels

the greatest caravan of history.
. '....

fording turbulent rivers," fighting fierce stampedes of the mad-

dened longhorns, resistirig: furious Indian attacks and desperate

outlaws. And finally struggling through to glorious victory. ;

A Romance of the Pioneers and the Terrors and Bravery of the

Texas Cattle Trail. A Glorious Girl of the West is the first to lead

her Ranchers and Cattle from Texas-t- "North of 36."

The Epic Drama of America the greatest American Romance
-- since "The Covered Wagon." - r -

Never such thrills

The stampde of thousands of longhorn cattle

The Indian attack on the Cowboy escort

The Charge of the U S. Cavalry

The Fording of the raging Red river

The Glorious story of the first great Texas cat-

tle rive.

Citizens Uank

. Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior , Court ot Aiacon
fViiintv. North Carolina, in the above
entitled action rendered at April
term, 1925, by which judgment tne
iinHersicned commissioner - was ap
pointed to "sell "the hereinafter dc-- 1

scribed land:
I will, on Monday, the 1st day of

June, 1925, between the legal hours
nf sale, at the court house door in

:
This year the local post of the

. American Legion will havP charge of

the Fourth of July celebration in

Franklin. The Legion is putting

forth every effort to make this, the
greatest Fourth in the history of

Franklin. The expenses in connection
"

with thecclebration will amount to
several hundred dollars and ways

. and means are being devised to meet
these expenses. Entertainments to
which admission' will! be charged is

'one 'of the plans. Lunch and soft
drink stands will be another way to

"raise money to pay for the entertai'n-,,.n- t

rf the visitors and home folks.

the town of Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the.tollowing dc- -

crriheVl lands
T.vinc and beinor in the County of

Macon, and the State of North Car
olina, adjoining the lands of J. U,

Harrison, C. T. Blaine, and others,
nnrl mnr fnllv described in a deed

iT,.rptnfnre rulebrations on the
irmirih hivp heen more Or less un

from j. T. Campbell and wife Lillie
Campbell, to J. L. Burchfield, dated
the 17th dav of December. 1917, and' organized. Individuals have set "up

.Innrh stands" etc.. for what they recorded, in Book B .page ,. office
rf h Retritt.r nf "DppfU nf MaconW fr the dav. We under

stand that certain men are already
to do the same this year.

County, and in a deed from J. L.
Burchfield and wife to T. B. Shep-

herd recorded in Book "B-- 5 of DeedsIf these men will give the matter a

at page 340 in the office of the Regis-

ter nf Deeds of Macon Countv. North
little thought '."we are sure tnat uiey
will not bring their proposed plans A THOUSAND MILES 0FSTIRRING tHRILLS

Carolina, to both of which deeds as
en rernrded reference is herebv made
for more definite description of said
land.

This 1st day of May, 1925.

GEO. B. PATTON,
Commissioner.M29

Administratdix Notice

Jack Holt, Lois Wilson, Ernest Torrence, Noah Beery.

Perhaps never again will you have, the opportunity to see this,

the greatest Romance of the Ages North of 36.

Thursday,. Friday and Saturday nights, May
21, 22 and 23, at 8:30, and Friday and Saturday
Matinees at 2:30. Admission 25 and 50 Cents.

- to iioni'dttioiu-T- he Legion has been
' working hard for months and is still

working to make the Fourth a suc-hes- s.

If there is any profit to be

derived from the occasion every fair
minded man will agree that these
profits should go to the Legion.
This is particularly true when it is

'

realized that any profits that may

accrue will be placed in the fund, to
, be used to erect a memorial hall to
'Mhose from the county who made

the supreme sacrifice in the World
War. Any man who will take advan-

tage of the occasion to make a prof-

it for himself that should rightfully
go to the Legion is untrue to the
heroic dead ef M icon county.

The Public Library

Having' qualified as administratrix
of T. Grover Edwards, deceased, Tate
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify air persons, .havinfe - claims
against the estate ot said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on
nr hefnr. the 23rd dav of April. 1926,

or this notice will be plead in bar . of
their recovery. ; All persons indebted
to said-estat-e will please make im

The Library Association of
established vears ago one of the

mediate settlement.
This 23rd day of April. 1925.

MINNIE Z. EDWARDS,first nnhlic libraries, in the state.
M22 Administratrix. Mle Hour TlieatreThis : association has always been

1

"radio coupons
Coupons given on charge accounts

made and oaid within thirty days.
We will give coupons on old accounts
if oaid within 30 davs from beginning

handicapped by lack of funds. Con-

sequently there have been periods
when the library was open only one

v day of each week and periods of

weeks when it remained entirely
":' tlosed. - ..",.-.- :," .'

During Ae summer;1syson,a library
in any fbwn is almost a necessity.
Therefore some arrangements should
be made by which our pubhc library

of contest. FRANK T. SMITH,
i 1 Vol.! IJjUUU WlUglgsl.

Beautify the school grounds.


